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Solidity
is tke outstanding leature of nurgreat tine of
*L S. .Vf. Clothing. Solidity is behind the
/boric of our merchandise and method.

This Busy Fai
We Are Selling

M. S. M. Master Suits

$25 to $65
M. S. M. Master Overcoats

$25 to $65
Teiere s a swing to things all over the house
.hats, furnishings and the military are
mratng out records.

\ioneei'$ Worth or Money Back-

D. J. Kaufman
(Incorporateed)

1005-7 Pa. Aoe. 616 17th St

RECORD CHRISTMAS
MAIL ANTCCIPATED

Portai Division Chi-efs Meet Here
for Holiday Plans.

The Poâtoffio· Department is get¬
tine re-asir to handle the biggest
ChriMmu mail the country haa ever
¦awn. Superintendents of the fifteen
divisions of the Railway Mail Serv¬
io· are here making plana to handle
tha annual congestion. It is «esti¬
mated that there will be 200 carloads
or 100,000 sack* of thi» mail arriving
In New Tork alone during a ten-day
period beginning about November 10,
for transportation to the boys "over
there." In previous summers It has
always been possible to cut the rail¬
way mail force, but this summer,
owing to the Increase in letters, it
haa been necessary to make a large
Increase. Th· volume of mail, usu-
ally small in summer, has this sum-
mer been heavier than last winter.
A comparison of tbe mixed parcel
post packages handled at the Penn¬
sylvania Terminal poetoifice fn New
-fork show increase· this year over
1*17 of 160 per cent in February, 274 !
per cent in May and Î33 per cent m
August.

Austrian air raiders over Rome dropmetal pencil cases filled with dynamite
which explode when picked up by chll- !

'ATARRH
* For h.ad or throat

Catarrh try th. ftët««.»??t trtsatment

OSVAPÒRUBm
NEW PRJ«C£S .30c. 6O0, »1.20

McCon-wlle has earned · r.og.
.Itlon that only years at highly
rapert tailoring tTrould ß?t·. To
the maua who «rants· the fruit ot
this experience we offer an Invi¬
tation to «select cloth «uid place
ts*· order for

Hiijh-Cla.s TaiWing et

Fai Suiti

Fit »ad Workmansesip Guaranteed

JAMES D.
McConville

Tailor aad Importer
219-212 Woodward Boildmg

U. S. Locomotive Works
Speed Up Deliveries

Reports to th« railroad administra¬
ron show that the American. Bald¬
win and Lima works delivered a total
of '«¡51 locomotives to the lines under
Federal control during the month of
September, and at the same· time
shipped sixteen miscellaneous domes¬
tic locomotives and delivered 213 to
foreign consignees.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Forre..its for torlay and Friday:
«.Maryland and Virginia.Fair Thursday and

FVdw; »liehtiy warmer Tburaday gentle and
rariabie wmdi.

District of Columbia.Fair TLur-Ujj and Frl-
iej; mmmfgattf wanner Thursday; ««r-ntle and »a-
riabla wui«iAa

GENERAL FORECAST
The rtart-Hx>*-tri<3 «sonditions have «changed but

little in tbe laat twent-i-four bij-uri. Pretaur·
i.«t high, eaat «of tbe ?«·».-*??·* and relatiyely
loir in tb· Uudaon Bay r-gion and ·*?»:???*.·?>??-G?
Colorado, but oo well-deöued atonn «sentar bas
:rt de.'el~.pcd.
Urary rains have fallen in the lower Miaaia-

.»ii-pi W*m%g* and light shower» In tbe Píalos
states sooth of Nebraska. T»?mpeTature «ebanare*
bar« been animportaot.
Fair wt-triicx la indicated generally emtt ot

the Ui-uis^p-pi dnring the oext t»t7Ttit>-f'*ur
boura except that showera are probable Friday
in tbe lower Ohio Valley. It will be »lightly
winner in Atlantic ooaat districta north of
Virginia.

LOCAL TEMPERATURES.
Midnight. 43: 2 a. m., 42; 4 a. m., 31; « a.

m.. 38; S a. m.. Sí; ìO a. m., 51; L' ñoco, ßß;
2 p. m., ti; t P. m.. 67; 9 P« m., 96; 8 p. m.,
57; 10 p. m.. B. Higbeat. «B; loweat, 37.
Relatire humidity.«8 a. m., 94 ; 2 p. m., 4·;

3 P. m., 99.
Rainfall ?? p. m. to ß p. m.), 9- ?aap of

·»: insiline, 10.30. Prr cent of pptúible sonahine,
s*

DEPARTURES.
Aooorsulatcd d«rfdracT uf temperatura Knee

January 1. 1913, 8. Def.cimcy ot temperature
sin« Orti?ber 1, 191S, 1* Aecun-iitatf-d deflaenn*
of pse-npitation »inoe January 1. 1917, d.ßG. L>e-
fldeoCT of pre-cipitation aioca October 1, 19.».
BM.
Tamt-fTatiire Reja» dai* last yeai Hgheat, 46;

lowest, 43.
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T1DB TABLES.
¡C-oinrjitad w United States Ooegt aad 0*-o

detle S'irrey.)
T«wterday.Low tide, 6*0. a. m. and ß? p.

m,, high tide, 11*36 a. m. and 11*45 p. m_
Today.Low tide, 6:48 a. m. and 9M p. m. ;

M.ih. tide, 11:14 p. m.

THE SCN AND MOOff.
Teatarday.??? rose. 73· a m. ; ans aet *:*

?- D*u

Today.Son ri***, ? :U a. m. sun aata. 6Jy
p. m.
Moon rtaes, Uai a. na. %et*. »-f* p. mx
Antomoblle lampe to be lighted one-half hour

ift-er «unset.

S
-.ep

* oar

.air
Smithy,
ich and
hay.
You Can vntfc
CARTERS'

SCMJ» INVKO/lATOft ¦

At DnlKirUts and
Better Hrartaer Shoes.
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RUBIN EXTRADITION
HAS BEEN REFUSED

Convict Must Complete Unexpired
District Prison Term.

Ben Rubin must answer charges
preferred against him In Washington
before he will be sont to Fairfax to
stand trial for the muroer of little
Eva Roy, local police officers declare.
Fairfax officers came to the city

yesterday morning to Ret Rubin, but
his extradition was refused.
District authorities aay that Rubin

must complete a three-year term he
waa serving at the time of hla recent
escape from the Lorton Reformatory.
and that he will then be held to an-
swer several charges of burglary. It

f is not believed Rubin will be returned
( to Lorton to finish out his unexpired
term. It is probable that he will be
sent to the Federal prison at Kort
L-eavenworth, Kans.
Rubin may be taken to Fairfax for

several days durine tne trial of I «ou
Hall, charged with the murder of
Miss Roy, local police officers said
last night This wt 1 depend entirely
upon the Fairfax County authorities.
It Is thought they may want to use
Rubin as a witness for the common¬
wealth.

Have you heen relying on window
placards to find you a tenant? It's
a slow process, rarely resulting in
anything better than a long lapse In
your rent income. Seek your tenant
through the classified columna

CITIZENS AND HUNTERS OF
RELICS POUR INTO RHEIMS

Evacuated Since May Demolished French
City, Now Out of German Gun Range, Be¬
ing Reoccupied; Resembles Rubbish Heap.

By DAMON RtrSTTOI»,
Amid th· Ruin« of Rheims, Oct. ».-

Inside the shrapnel-bitten walls of
the historical old cathedral of Rhelme
today, several aouvenlr hunter· were
already plying around among the dé¬
bita, aeeklng bita of sapphire-tike blue
glass from the famous north window.
Outside, the battered, street« echoed

to the clump of marching feet and the
rrted of wheels as French Infantry
and artillery rolled «teadily forward
In the wake of the retreating G*r-

'

mana

A Barroom Traa-fdy.
Months ago, when Rheims was «till

occupied by civilian», same convivial
.oui apparently ordered up a round
of drinks In a little corner barroom
aot far from the cathedral.
A German »hell came along and

peeled oft the front of the cafe, leav-
Ing the Interior gaping wide open.
Five glasses of wine stood on the I

b«u· this morning, with the contents
untouched. It was a windfall for
big French soldier riding by on ai
toggling* wagon, munching a hunk of
broad.
He hopped down off hi· perch,

drank off two of the glasses of wine,
and then hurriedly regained his seat.
"There is scarcely a bullding ln town.
however big or however small, that
hasn't been touched by th« torrent
>f sheila; which fell over Rhelme
through long year«.
The whole city t« like a treat

heap of rubbish, which has been
shoved to one side of the road to
let th« soldiers through. Block« of
house« have been ripped open on
one side, showing the furniture
and the pictures on the wall.like
> stage setting. Rig building« that
ranee housed magnificent «tore« are
mere piles of debris, white with the
tust from the stone with which
Rheims was built, centurie« ago.
Up to a few month« ago the town

wa« well occupied by civilians. It
was here that little children went
to «chool in ga« mask». Their
school 1« now a wreck.
Constantly through the war

Rheims hes been sprayed by gun¬
fire. Finally the Germans moved

HAS EPIDEMIC SPREAD
AMONG THE ANIMALS?

Several Unexplained Deaths of Ani¬
mals Are Reported.

Has the "flu" affected the animale
nf Washington as well as the hu¬
man population?
According to reports reaching

police headquarters last night an !
unprecedented number of quadre-
peda have died from cause· un¬
known. The deaths all occurred ln
the northeast section of the city.
A Missouri mule dropped dead at
Third and H streets northeast and
a short time later a horse fell dead.
On Hennings Rnad northeast, an¬
other horse died. A cat, unknown
parentage and residence, gave up
its nine lives at Eighth and H
streets northwest

THE TOWN CRIER.
Orrimg to the preñen t epidemie

there will be no meetingp of the
Catholic Women's War Relief until
further notice.
The it.»un.i Table Forain meetlag

for luncheon at the Lafayette Hotel
this afternoon, at which Senator
Robert L. Owen was to have spoken
upon reconstruction, has been post¬
poned in compliance with the wishes
of the health department of the
District.
Owing lo the present epidemie the

rally of the Jewish Citizens of
Washington has been postponed un¬
til further notice.

alarma Xo Fraternity will hold a

get-together luncheon today at 12.30
at Cushman's, 607-H Fourteenth
etreet. AH members of the frater¬
nity are invited.

.o close, the city waa complet«!«
evacuated ana until w« entered It,
after the deliverance of the ruins
by the converging driv« of the
Americans and French, no civilian
had been ln the place since Kay.

Coveted By German«.
One of the richest and most beauti¬

ful cities of all France, Rheims was
greatly coveted by the German», but
they were never able to taks :t- They
were only able to ruin it. It Is one of
the most complete of their devilish
Job» ln France.
Baltimore or Pan Fraii:isco aftt..-

thelr great flre« were only slightly
damaged compaed to Rheims.
Here every roof and tree, every

form of habitation has been flattened
or punched through by giant shells
until the whole thing amount» to
total destruction-
Hovering not far behind a long line

of soldiers and gun« streaming
through the street« today are many
rlvillans who formerly lived In
Rheims. They are eagerly awaiting
the chance to rush back to what Is
left the home« and place« of business.
They will not And much. Many left

the town without waiting to pack up
any belonging«. Tables «tard all set
for meals that were never eaten. Big
«hell« have popped through open bed¬
rooms and scattered th« clothes of,
men and women and children far and
wide
Rhelme was badly damaged early In

the war, but ? managed to retain
some semblance of what lt used to be
until lately. Now lt Is of a piece
with the sad picture presented by
Arras aim other «mashed town« In
Northern France.

( .Hit.lr«! Wall« Stand.
The wall« and towers of the ca¬

thedral are «till standing, but the
building I« hardly more than a «moke-
blackened «keleton. Many «hell« have
fallen through the great vaulted roof.
All glass has been «mashed from
the windows. Long ago the «ecret
of making this glas« waa lost. That
Is why It 1« so eagerly sought by
the relic-hunters.
Mnny famous gargoyles have been

chipped uff and lie scattered around
the building. Several paintings still
hang on the walls, uninjured. In
. lew of what ha« been done to tht
rest of the town lt Is remarkable
that the Germans were unable to
do even mora damage to the cathe¬
dra!, as it pr«senta evidence ln the
Torrn of shell marks showing that
no effort was spared to level lt. The
old Grand Hctel. juet across the way.
Is smashed. So is nearly every other
building for Ir.ocks around.
A few French «oldler« were on

s'ard at the cathedral today. A few
other» were euartered around th"
town. Throughout today the «tree ?
resounded with the tramp of col¬
umna marching through. Some sol¬
diers had secured copies of Paris
papers along the road and were rea«"-
ii:g as they marched. The men wer
latii-'hlnìr and shouting tn each other

HEADACHE FM
A COLD? LISTEN!

'Tape's Cold Compound*' End· Se-
Tere Colds or Grip.pe

in Few Hoars.

Tour cold will break and all grippe
misery end after taking a dose of
Pape's Cold Compound'» every two

hours until three doses are taken.
It promptly opens clogged-up nos¬

trils and air passages In the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose run¬
ning, relieves sick headache, dullness,
feverishnesa, sore throat, eneexin-tr.
Forenes* and stifTnese.
Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blowinc

ind snufllng! Ease your throbbing
head.nothig els« in the world gives
? eh prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound," which costa only a few
cents at any drug More. It acts with¬
out assistance, tastes nice, and causes
no inconvenience. Accept no substi¬
tute..Adv.

r

Laundry Notice !
By Direction of the U, S.

WAR INDUSTRIES BOARD
.we are readjusting our delivery and collection
system to conserve labor and material.

To do this and release men for war work, we

have^ found it necessary to adopt the Once-a-Week
Service, that is to say, the deliveryman will stopat your home only once during the week, deliver-
mg your clean linen from the previous week and
collecting the soiled at the same time.

Inquire of your laundryman his day in yourterritory.

WASHINGTON LAUNDRIES
P· S..In order to further conserve our mini¬

mum charge per package will be as follows:
* \*.

Starch W-ork, 25c.
Flat Work, 50c.

And Rough Dry, 75c.

CATARRH IS
NOTINCURABLE
BUT YOU CANT REIT ON

SRAYS AND IN¬
HALERS.

There ii no use permitting your¬
self to be deceived. Perhaps, like
thousands of others afflicted wth
Catarrh, you are about ready to be¬
lieve that the disease is incurable,
and that you are doomed to spend
the remainder of your days hawk¬
ing and spitting, with no relief in
sight from inflamed and stopped-up
air passages that make the days
miserable and the nights sleepless.
Of course this all depends upon

whether or not you are willing to

continue the old-time, makeshift
methods of treatment that you and
many other sufferers have used for
years with no substantial results.
If you are still content to depend
upon the use of sprays, douches,
inhalers, jellies and other like rem¬

edies by themselves, that are ap¬
plied to the surface and cannot
reach below it, then make up your
mind now that your Catarrh «avili re¬

main a life companion and will fol¬
low you to the grave.

You must realize that the disease
itiself, and not its symptoms, is
what you have to cure. Of course

you know that when you are cured
of any disease its symptoms will
disappear. Catarrh manifests itself
by inflammation of the delicate
membranes of the nose and air

3% on Savings Accounñ
UNION SAVINGS BANK
710 Fourlee-ntl. Strje? N.W.

"Oldest Savings Bank in
Washing!-

assages. which choke up and make
breathing very difficult. To get nd
of these distressing effects you must

remove their cause.

The blood is laden with Catarrh
germs, whicii direct their attack
against the tender and delicate
membranes of the nose and throat
These germs cannot be reached by
sprays or douches, which, of course
have no effect whatever upon the
blood.

S. S. S. m a isurely vegetable
blood remedy, made from roots and
herbs direct from the forest, whicii
combat promptly any disease germs
or impurities in the blood. This
great remedy has been used for
more than fifty years «with most sat¬

isfactory results. It has been suc¬

cessfully used by those afflicted
with even the severest cases of ca¬

tarrh, because it drives out from
the blood the Catarrh germs, and
eliminates every foreign substance
from the blood. S. S. S. is sold by
druggists everywhere.

For the benefit of those afflicted
with Catarrh or other blood dis¬
eases, we maintain a medica! de¬
partment in charge of a specialist
skilled in these diseases. If you
will write us fully, he will give your
case careful study, and write you
just what your own individual case

requires. No charge is made for
this service. Address S-wift Specific
Co.. «406 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta,
Ga..Adv.

a a·»* <*» SB Up

WASHINGTOft
SAVINGS BAM
lOT» ·*. tee «Veaer «-Bas·. «.«».

J pea« P...e P».WB «SB S*«·** «BBBV

Elk Grove
BUTTER
.Because it it an ideal
duality Butter, whole
tome, palate-tempting and
delicious.

At All Grocer».
Golden & Co.

922 928 U. A·»».
Wholesaler* Onk

LOANS
H0RR1RG

IHamonós. Hatches -¿e-rein*
Sou'b Led ·' Hi-rfawt-f bn¿r»
Bvaltaa, Traaaaateete* Bzelaaafvarly

«?»
Take ear« at -* * *r* ·*·'

Pemmmytrarmim aves*·, far . ¦*, -a
->«· «- UÌckway BrMft. Om mm

¦:·*.'· trtaetm way.

T*mt Store Tow Phymcwe EaecaaMofe.

Trusses ^^y
-ef M yaan «jian*K»ca Pr*«i»J Waaa-a-l aa¦jtmdazu -Nr ladiaa. Prtrat· m
Tat GIBSON Co., I.e., »17 G St

1

AMUSEMENTS.
PCLI'S^^Od 16
Tbe Société des Co-acerb -es

Conservatore
H-Tupe-Toj Or-cbaatra at taa Omaam aha, at

Amore Memmmgrer, Che-t aTOrr^emttrm.Crd -r Ukr mv-low erf Li* Praeefc Ge*«-»·
M-nt and wttfe th· wvopara-fcqa -rf Um Pn-dc*ligt OaaunisMo· aad tb· Luted Statai Gor
rnataot. Appaannf rnxdat tarn dfract-ia» at

tee UxamraZ Art.
at oflloa -af ? Arthw

»OIL TkiOxtm, S3 &«. tu' K,
Va-rtnncton ¦ma-aaniam te«;-ft p.É dxram·

?. taLbcttion ONA B.

iERALD CLASSIFIED ADS AU
WAYS BRING RESULTS.

k.

\

Ice Boxes on Wheels
RefrigtTîrator cars for «oí¡»rrying meat are ice Ixrxes

traveling on wheels.
Most people in America would have to go without

fresh meat, or would have to pay more for what they
could get, if it were not for the-se traveling ice boxes.

Gustavus F. Swrk. the first Swtft in the pa«-*mg industry, saw
the n-eed of these trav«aling ice boxes biafore <?t?**7*t5-

He asked the raôro«7rVds to build trt»s-«-n. The raùroeds r?f-jsr<±
They were «t?^-af?«»«!, and pr^rred to h«aoJ cat tie rattier than
draesTiasd beei

So G-iistavus F. Swift had to make the cars himself. The fir«
one was a bo« car rig-gtsd up to hokl i*ce. Now there are 7,000 Swift
refrigerator cars. Eas-ch ore k as fine an ice box as you have
in your hcxne.

Day and night, fair weeth«-*r and foul. t7hTou*eh heat and cold,
these 7.000 «cars go rolling up and oowc th« «aauntry, keying meat
just right oo its way to you.

Thus another phase of Swift & Cornpany's jjK*tivities hta grown
to meet a need no one else could or would supply, in a way that
mMchtsd Swift & Company ideas of beaig useful

When yoa see one of these Swift & Company ca. in a train,
or on a siding, you will be renjjinad>sd of what ts being done for you

as the fruit of exp«7*7nf*-n<x and
a desire to serve.Lend the Way

They Fight
Bay lib-erty Bowl«

Swift & Company,
U.S.A.

Washington Local Branch, 10-14 Center Market
D. T. Dutrow, Manager


